5000: CATCHMENT AREAS (AP)

POLICY

The Board of Education will establish clearly defined catchment areas for each District school.

Admission procedures for District schools are defined in Policy 500 (Student Admission and School Choice).

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES

1.0 ALBERNI ELEMENTARY

K-7 pupils residing in the area from Somass River, east on Roger Street to Gertrude, north on Gertrude Street to Rogers Creek, east on Rogers Creek to the intersection of the extension of Cherry Creek Road, north on Cherry Creek Road to Johnston Road, west on the south side of Johnston Road to Ian Avenue, north on Ian Avenue but not including Ian Avenue to Compton Road and Kitsuksis Creek, following Kitsuksis Creek to Glenside Road but not including Glenside Road west to Margaret Street, south on Margaret Street to Johnstont Road; and Highway 4 west of Somass River Bridge including Sproat Lake and Great Central Lake, excluding Mission Road area.

2.0 ALBERNI ELEMENTARY SCHOOL (FRENCH IMMERSION)

K-7 pupils residing in School District 70.

3.0 AW NEILL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

K-7 pupils residing north of the Highway 4/Beaver Creek Road intersection and along the west side of Kitsuksis Creek to Best Road, then north on Kitsuksis Road including the Beaver Creek area to the Somass River on the west down to Heaslip Road; and including Mission Road area.

4.0 JOHN HOWITT ELEMENTARY

K-7 pupils residing on the west from Elkford Road on the Port Alberni Highway to Rogers Creek
to the extension of Cherry Creek Road, then south side of Johnston west to lan; north on Lan to Compton then following Kitsuksis Creek north to Best Road; west on Best to Kitsuksis Road, then north to Batty Road; east on Batty encompassing Cherry Creek area to Elkford Road.

5.0 MAQUINNA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

K-7 pupils residing south of the east-west line formed by Montrose and South Crescent streets.

6.0 WOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

K-7 pupils residing south of Rogers Creek and north of Redford Street/Alberni Highway from the Alberni Inlet to West Coast General Hospital.

7.0 EJ DUNN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

K-7 pupils residing north of the east-west line following Montrose and South Crescent streets, and southeast of Redford Street/Alberni Highway from the Alberni Inlet to West Coast General Hospital.

8.0 UCLUELET ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Grade K-7 pupils residing in the Village of Ucluelet and surrounding area.

9.0 WICKANINNISH COMMUNITY SCHOOL

Grade K-7 pupils residing in the District of Tofino and surrounding area.

10.0 BAMFIELD COMMUNITY SCHOOL

Grade K-10 pupils residing in the Village of Bamfield and surrounding area.

11.0 ALBERNI DISTRICT SECONDARY SCHOOL

Grade 8-12 pupils residing in the Alberni Valley, including French Immersion Grade 8-12.

12.0 UCLUELET SECONDARY SCHOOL

Grade 8-12 pupils residing in the villages of Ucluelet and District of Tofino and surrounding areas.

For more precise information on your catchment, please click here to go to Baragar – School Locator